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Matthew obtained a double degree in Veterinary Science and Veterinary Biology in 2010
with first-class Honours from Charles Sturt University, the newest RCVS accredited
veterinary programme in Australia, offering a modern problem-based approach to
learning over an extended six-year programme. He also received the Australian Small
Animal Veterinary Association Award for Medicine and Surgery in 2010.
Matthew began work as a mixed animal (companion and farm animals) general
practitioner in Griffith, Australia where he was exposed to a large caseload, including
out-of-hours emergency, developing strong skills in orthopaedic and soft tissue surgery,
dermatology and nutritional counselling.
Matthew then moved to the United Kingdom and commenced out-of-hours emergency
and critical care work at a Royal Veterinary College Top-Tier Hospital and following
began consulting in wellness and internal medicine.
In his last major role at the Animal Medical Centre in Hampstead London he was
responsible for integrating nutrition and complementary medicine into the hospital as
well as work as a Clinical Coach for training Veterinary Nurses. During this time he comanaged cases with leading conventional and integrative Veterinary Specialists in the
United Kingdom.
After several years abroad, he has recently returned to Australia and is very excited to
join the team at All Natural Vet Care. Matthew will be responsible for performing all
surgeries and dental procedures, as well as practicing integrative medicine consultation
encompassing conventional, complementary and alternative therapies.
His Veterinary interests are wellness & preventative health care, soft-tissue surgery,
integrative dentistry and all disciplines linked to the gut-skin-brain axis (nutrition,
immunology, dermatology and behaviour). Matthew is also very passionate about animal
conservation medicine and one health (eco-health).
He is currently studying Veterinary Acupuncture and working towards national
accreditation through an evidence based approach which bridges science & Traditional
Chinese Medicine.
Outside of work, Matthew enjoys photography, travel, human health and bushwalking.
He is the proud dad of two beloved rescue pets; Bowie, a 9 year old Dachshund cross and
Belle, a 8 year old moggie.

